THESIS FINAL DEFENSE
HRM 4TH YEAR STUDENTS
Contributed by Dr. Mary Grace Leongson and Jamleon Javier

St. Paul University Manila, a Paulinian institution run by the Sisters of St. Paul of Chartres, teach and mold students to become research oriented, knowledgeable, professional, and Christ-centered Paulinians. The University requires every student to take the Methods of Research course, which helps the students in writing research papers, discovering and exploring different branches and aspects of the hospitality industry.

February 29, 2016 was the date of the Final Oral Defense of the Hotel and Restaurant Management 4th year students, under the guidance of their professor, Dr. Mary Grace Leongson. The research studies presented the phenomena and gaps on different aspects of the restaurant and food and beverage industry, such as food waste management practices, restaurant leadership, food innovation and development, catering aspects, food destination marketing and advertisement, etc.

The studies were presented and discussed outstandingly by the HRM students. Other selected researches have been given an outstanding acknowledgment and invited for publishing and for the college research presentation. At the end of the day, all the researchers and their researches became successful with the help and guidance of their families, classmates, professors, and advisers.

CARITAS CHRISTI URGET NOS! Now and Forever.

Students during and after their Final Oral Defense:
STUDENT ELECTIONS HELD
Contributed by Renz Arnie S. Rogayan
From The Paulinian

Student elections were held on March 8 to 12, 2016 in the Information and Communication and Technology (ICT) Office. “Meeting de Avance” was held on March 4 in Levesville Hall.

Filing of candidacies was held from February 18 to 24, 2016. The Commission on Elections (COMELEC) then evaluated the aspirants based on the following qualifications: is willing to serve; is recommended by the college dean or program chair; possesses good leadership abilities; has no disciplinary case; and has good academic standing.

On February 29, SAO released the official list of candidates.

Student Council

College of Arts, Sciences, and Education Student Council
President: Dizon, Diane Alexis
Vice President: Alcantara, Ahngelica
Secretary: Coloquio, Kristle
Assistant Secretary: Ruselle, Yvine Gaebrielle
Treasurer: Fernandez, Katherine  
Public Relations: De Gula, Tristan Jordan 
Auditor: Santos, Kimberlyn

**College of Business and Management Student Council**

A. Sandigan Party  
President: Grajera, Charlene  
Secretary: Presbitero, Franchezca Casandra  
Treasurer: Deabanico, Janela  
Public Relations: Peñalba, Angelica Amor

B. Sandugo Party  
President: Mallillin, Kathleen  
Secretary: Kansi, Bai Princess Sittie Mohaira  
Auditor: Leal, Laira Nicole

**College of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences Student Council**

President: Rubio, Julia Romino  
Secretary: Mappatao, Kamilla Alexis  
Treasurer: Burgos, Rien Faith  
Public Relations: Tillah, Shaira

**Co-Curricular Organizations**

**Integrated Students’ Media Society**

President: Pacia, Asiana Zarah  
Secretary: Martin, Rose Gabrielle  
Public Relations: Siarez, Queenie Marie

**Budding Educators’ Society**

President: Tang, Mary Angeline  
Secretary: Suzuki, Ami  
Auditor: Ayate, Ella Teresa

**Paulinian Psychology Circle**

President: Sebuc, Edgardo Jr.  
Secretary: Pellosis, Janine Claire  
Auditor: Kumar, Radhica

**Junior Marketing Association**

President: Salazar, Alyssa Jireh  
Treasurer: Del Ponso, Ma. Kistia Isabel  
Secretary: Anceno, Bea Angelica  
Auditor: Sagun, Maybelline

**Junior Philippine Computer Society**

President: Malate, Beatriz Celina  
Secretary: Quintos, Laine Dee Mae  
Auditor: Lambarte, Raphael Miguel

**Hotel and Restaurant Circle of Paulinians**

President: Panganiban, Ma. Alexandra  
Vice President: Baluyot, Krizha Gayle  
Villareiz, Heinz Delmer
Secretary: Careean, Allysa Dominique  
Auditor: Furuya, Aya  
Treasurer: Pla, Fatima  
Public Relations: Dallas, Bruce

**Entrepaul Society**

President: Pumanes, Pocholo Rafael  
VP - External: Ocampo, Reine Carissima  
Treasurer: Lazaro, Shena  
Public Relations: Dionzon, Calcrice

**Junior Philippine Institute of Accountants**

President: Barcelon, Roselle  
VP Academics: Maliban, Irah Jane  
VP – Finance: Villanueva, Kaylene  
VP – Audit: Soliman, Mary Grace  
VP – Communication: Damaso, Justine Kaye  
Secretary: Canlas, Aimy Ruth

**Junior Philippine Finance Executives**

A. First Party

President: Limalima, Camille  
Executive Vice President: Espeleta, Lovely May  
Vice President – Finance: Manaois, Jonah  
Vice President – Internal: Vizon, Robynne  
Vice President – External: Arao, Gladys Mae  
Executive Secretary: Merto, Charlene

B. Second Party

President: Laja, Jaizel Ann  
Executive Vice President: Diokno, Gec Denise  
VP – Finance: Padernal, Andrea Denise  
VP – Internal: Luna, Mary Ann  
VP – External: Arrobang, Ariane Joy  
Executive Secretary: Brillante, Jeanne Carla

**Extracurricular Organizations**

**Red Cross Youth Council**

President: Quinto, Angela Rosa  
VP – Internal: Balagao, Hanz Christopher  
Assistant Secretary: Taño, Euvelyn  
Assistant Treasurer: Siervo, Christine Mae  
Public Relations: Maghinay, Krizl Shane

**Infonursetion**

Editor in Chief: La Guardia, Stephany  
Associate Editor: Parreño, Jyd  
Feature Editor: Tam, Augustine Martin  
News Editor: Santos, Ma. Angelika  
Photographers: Aplasca, Mary Angelica  
Estremos, Anne Louise  
Graphic/ Layout Artist: Al-Obaidan, Hana

**Paulinian Public Relations**

President: Alina, Mervic Claire  
Secretary: Bumanlag, Joy Camille  
Treasurer: Gatus, Mary Therese  
Auditor: Navarro, Junina Louisese  
Public Relations: Santos, Eunice Jennifer

**Paulinian Dance Troupe**

President: Valeroso, Sharmaine Rose  
Secretary: Cudiamat, Andrea Joan  
Vice President: Anceno, Bea Angelica  
Treasurer: Arao, Gladys Mae
Paulinian Environmental Society
President: Badwal, Sukhwinder
Secretary: Diego, Mary Rose
Public Relations: Conquilla, Nicole
Vice President: Fernandez, Katherine
Treasurer: Lagmay, Mariane

Pro-life
President: Ondoy, Nica Dominique
Secretary: Muncal, Francois Gem
Auditor: Limalima, Camille
Vice President: Yu, Shiena Angelica
Treasurer: Canlas, Aimy Ruth

Tanghalang St. Paul
President: Acop, Ma. Abigale
Secretary: Capillan, Alexandra
Auditor: Ruselle, Yvine Gaebrielle
Vice President: Gopela, Cienna Marie
Treasurer: Ancheta, Giselle Margui
Public Relations: Calvo, Ana Clarysa

The official list of winners will be released a week after the elections.

**Presidential Tribute and Book Launch:**
**Statesman and Survivor Elpidio Quirino, 6th President of the Philippines**
Contributed by Betty Ann Besa-Quirino (AB 1977)

A tribute to The Life and Times of Elpidio Quirino: From Guro to Pangulo, President of the Philippines (1948 to 1953) was held in the Philippine Consulate General in New York recently in partnership with the President Elpidio Quirino Foundation on the occasion of the year-long commemoration of President Quirino's 125th birth anniversary and 60th death anniversary on February 29, 2016.

Honorable Consul General, Mario Lopez de Leon Jr., led the tribute and welcomed the Quirino family members who live in the USA. Heading the Quirino family were Elpidio Pineda Quirino and Elizabeth Ann Besa-Quirino, both on the Board of Advisers of the Quirino Foundation.

This event was also the launch of the history book, *Statesman and Survivor Elpidio Quirino, 6th President of the Philippines*, co-authored by Elizabeth Ann Quirino (SPCM-CA’77), Elpidio Pineda Quirino, and Constante G. Quirino; book design by Tim Quirino. The book contains 125 historical quotes of inspiration, curated from President Quirino's memoirs, speeches, and biographies. The timeless messages and pearls of wisdom are mini instructional manuals for the spirit and the soul.

The book contains photos from the Quirino family albums, messages from the late First Daughter Victoria Quirino-Delgado and the late Judge Antonio Quirino, plus an epilogue from wellness and health celebrity, Cory R. Quirino.

Elizabeth Ann and Elpidio Pineda Quirino are donating all profits of this book to the Pres. Elpidio Quirino Foundation, which supports advocacies for public school teachers and education. The book is sold worldwide on [www.Amazon.com](http://www.Amazon.com).
Elizabeth Ann Quirino (SPCM Communication Arts 77) held her book launch at the Phil. Consulate General NY. Her history book, *Statesman and Survivor Elpidio Quirino, 6th President of the Philippines*, (www.Amazon.com), was co-authored with her husband, Elpidio Pineda Quirino and son, Constante G. Quirino.

Elizabeth Ann Quirino and husband Elpidio Pineda Quirino at the launch of their history book held in the Phil. Consulate General NY.

Honorable Consul General of New York. Mario Lopez de Leon Jr., partnered with The President Elpidio Quirino Foundation for a commemorative event to honor President Quirino and the book launch of authors, Elizabeth Ann Quirino, Elpidio Pineda Quirino, and Constante G. Quirino.

ALUMNAE GATHERINGS

High School 1964
Japan Vacation

L-R: Jane Fields, Dinggay IaO, Lydia Ochoa, Madz Tuviera
HS 1965
IchiUmi, Edison, New Jersey

L-R: Rosario Michella, Emerita Cruz,
Lina Noveno, Lani Loria,

High School 1961
Then and Now
Contributed by Minnie Favis-Bernardino

Top: Edwina Basa Besa,
Maripi Balda, Elenita Alvero,
Bottom: Lorna Garcia,
Gene Yuviengco,
and Maria Angela De Vincenzi.